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ER nigger fuck your baby momma
Fuck all of her friends than I not I am a not
Follow my on twitter nigger donâ€™t be that bidder if
thatâ€™s your girl
Nigger I â€¦for . got stabs on my . that donâ€™t mean I
canâ€™t get her naked
Check it 45 for my necklace . so reckless tell your girl I
got a hard dick for red lips
Tell her the sexiest tell her the text is tell her to pick me
up in the ex shit
Not for long graduated for Stanford so our . came
strong
She look good in dress used to see her in the down
Get her so wet she could . a bomb ass so white make a
nagger wanan tap
Pussy so tight feel my hand like a snack .almost fell in
love but a nigegr had to snack back
. Mister . you ainâ€™t like me catch my with a . ice tee
You ainâ€™t heard . put your ass down like the six four
round . I only got one night in this town
Chorus
Stars are .
Time to put the bottle in the ice
. one night I can sleep it right
Girl tell me what you want
Everything comes with a .
I just want a little time maybe .
I have been waiting for this moment all my life
Give it to me how I want you know how I want it
Started out with . drop that ass off
Got to keep the meter running
Got 3 thousand hits . mother fuckers
Now I am rocking with the greatest . blood diamonds
.welcome to flight school . i need a parasute
Baby I am on my shit . nobody fucking with me â€¦
Tell your bitch . get on these hoes . all I wanna do is .
with the crew
Next day she is like you owe me an apology
. why you are following me . bitch why you ainâ€™t
swelling
Chorus
Stars are .
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Time to put the bottle in the ice
. one night I can sleep it right
Girl tell me what you want
Everything comes with a .
I just want a little time maybe .
I have been waiting for this moment all my life
Give it to me how I want you know how I want it
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